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,the pathway of greal reform
This would be niourulul true. But

Is not.
There no reliable evidence, to begin

"With, that the use and abuse of intoxicat-
ing liquors " cause more misery and crime
than any other known human agency." It
is g statement frequently
made, like the statistics which go to prove
that illiteracy the mother of all crime,
and education the preventive of it. They
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are merely assertions ; they have never yet
been pro veil. Intemperance is great
evil ; its ravages are fearful. Illiteracy is
great shortcoming ; it needs to be provided
for. But neither the cause of temperance
norot education gains from gross over-

statements ; and the radicals who indulge
in them prove their own weakness nnd
furnish the opposition witli an effective
weapon.

But if the use and abuse of intoxicating
liqunra'ahd narcotics did all the harm that
Iscfiuned, we do not bellOTaJhejr6nUi of

country are to Saved thenfWJ proposed
t.hA nil
In all the schools upon these subjects; any-

more than believe better observance
of the seventh commandment would be se-

cured by scientific instruction upon chastity
in all the schools. Temperance is one of
the ybrtues, of which there are many; and
the youth of the country who are not saved
by the examples of vice', and the terrible

dessons which it teaches on every hand, and
who are not purified in the sanctuary of the
home, are not to be saved by " scientific
instruction." The men who best know the
scientific effects of alcohol and narcotics
upon the human system are not the men who

.most abstain from them ; and the most
temperate and abstemious are not made so
by scientific instruction or knowledge As
Superintendent Higbee said in bis last an-

nual n, it, " Knowledge of sin in all Its
Svorst rtnequciice3 Is something quite dis-

junct iiuin presence and power of vir-

tue in the soul. So much depends upon the
teacher, and so little upon the text ; so
much depends upon his personal presence,
with character already well formed,whose
habits of moral nt area contin-
ual lesson read and understood by processes
of the soul deeper any attacks of
Intellectual apprehension, and so little upon
outward rules 'and schemes casuistry;
soinueh upon the inspiration of the good,
aa this touches the child's heart through
hourly association with good man or no-- ,,

ble woman, as teachers, and so little upon
cold,abstract maxims into which no warm-

ing breath of life lms yet been breathed ;

t so much depends upon one, and so little
upon tLo other, in all matters of in oial dis-

cipline, that we must not be too sanguine
about the result which legislation is
likely to produce."

We have made no census of the educa-
tors of state ; but we have yet to hear
any demand from them for such legislation

i as that under consideration. We do know
i that every whom we have overheard

, discuss the bill depreciated its sweeping
provisions, and predicted its utter imprac- -

tlcabihty. Does the Btpullkan (know 'of
any board of directors, in any district, or
any teacher prepared to carry out law

--which compels scientific instruction in
alcohol and narcotics even before tlio

- scholar is prepared for reading, writing and
arithmetic, and when the teacher has dis-
cretion to withhold instruction even in

,. these branches We are quite content to
.letfixperienco demonstrate the futility and

of this measure ; to take
the safe appeal to truth and time."

llnw fn Prnf ret lllO Trees
Apropos of Arbor Pay and tree planting,

tbero are some anxious inquiries as to how
growing trees are to be protected from the

Vos 1. constructors et telegrapn lines me
nirents. who hack them at their

f- - own sweet will. It U complahied that the
P v hill rosters drive nails into the trunks
)f'Z otherwise injure them, deface their boxes
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WW guards, ana mutimio mera in many
ways; while nearly everybody who has

jkveled along the telegraph Hues in the
.iowatry knows recklessly the men who
ifuUd tliem whask the trees that stand in
their ' path. In this county there
&as been much complaint, not ouly
that txuutlful trees are disfigured
gal chopped out of all symmetry by these
rathle83 butchers, but a correspondent of
a locaicomemporary compiains mat a lot of
UraEab girdled a grove of fine young locust
trees on hu premises, as to kill Uiem and
pwvent their "i iwhifi "P to interfere with
tfc wires.

Obviously the remedy for such invasion
of frivate rights and property is a shotgun.
TbMe telerrranh Una builders have no mom

lfi'-t- -a. Al . l iVtla n...t llfliv vm ucairuv ireB u "" uuumji lUUIl
wvj, " to mum Dams uraauuu winaows,

Srawitfcey should be daalt with Just as any
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JmlBS&MWMWets idttigie to Hat wwmh iwrt
of chartered privileges to cut wkf 'ajMb
thcTDleaso. But they haven't; and the
earlier they are taught differently the bet-

ter.I Thoy and the advertising agents who
(lliiiguro uiu iunuacaij huu urairuy invo
property are as bad as other tramps ; and
they must go.

Tho Alleged Prctoiwleas of Russia.
Tho Now YorklTcrnM has a report from

a special correspondent sent by it to St.
Petersburg, which is impoitnnt if true;
and probably it Is true in general If not in
particular. The correspondent undertakes
a good deal when he assumes to describe the
czar in his apartment In the winter palace
surrounded by war maps nnd addressed
by his general with an appeal to strike, as
the hour has come, and delay will be dan-

gerous ; wiiich the czar resists wltha'de-clara'tlo- n

that Bussia is too strong to be
hurt by delay, and that he wants peace if
he can keep also Fenjdch and the Zulflknr
pass.

Tho JTtraWs correspondent almost asks
us to bcllovo that he was present nt this
Boeno. inw!lilv lie was. Tlio Bussian
czar may have desired to givohim points
to be published to the world tnrougn ino
best known journal of a thoroughly neutral
nation. It seems probable that whether
or no the correspondent was actually in
the presence et tlio czar and general during
the incident ho describes which does not
seem probable ho at least had high author
ity for the description of It, that ho gives.
We incline to look upon it as seml-ofllci- al

Bussian bulletin.
In this aspect it would not et Itself be

entitled to absolute belief in tlio truthful-ncs3o- f
its representation of facts, since

the world lias been taught to hold
in light esteem tlio truthfulness of Bussian
utterances. This correspondent describes
Bussia as preparing for war with the ut
most energy, and the people as eager for it.
His recital in this respect corresponds with
all others that we had of the situation in
Bussia. It is stronger and mpro striking
as the direct statement of an observer rea-
sonably believed to be speaking from an in-

side position upon tlio scene of action. His
report sufllces to convince that Bussia nt
least wants the world to believe that she is
ready and eager for war, and will not
abate one jot of her pretension to secure
peace.

As the world is convinced that England
will not swallow the Penjdeh imposition,
the inevitable consequence will be war, if
Bussia is as Arm as she pretends. Tho fact
that Franco inclines to throw her
sword into the scale with her, accounts
for Biissia's boldness. Tlio anti-Engll-

feeling in France seems to be strong, and
jeople appear to be willing to be thrust

into tlio struggle for England's humilia-
tion. Italy goes in on the other side.
Germany and Austria stand neutral, but
in the clash of arms such a position may
not be long maintained.

Who Pays Should Govern.
the be-- from It ''as been in thePennsylvnnla

HPlpntlftfTinstriictlon nf the sdiolarsnegisIatur6"to appropriate $110,000 for the
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Western Pennsylvania hospital, including
$38,000 for a mansard roof and for other
improvements.

If the state is to build new buildings or
make permanent impiovements for this
institution it is high time it wasdlscovercd
who owns it.

Wo understand that of its fifty directors
or mana ers the state appoints three.

Is this so ?
If it is, upon what principle is the state

asked to support it, build buildings and
make improvements of such magnitude
and cost ?

m m

Who would carry Gladstone's present
load, oven to occupy his high nivho in Tamo's
leinplo?

A dash of frost Just now would catch
many n tender bud napping.

Mr. Ebwaiid Atkinson, the well-know- n

economist, recently computed the aggregate
expenditure for food per annum of the 50,000,- -

inhabit the United States. Some of the
figures given in his estimates are very inter-
esting to consider. lie finds that the total
sum expended annually by this vast aggre-
gation of humanity for food supplies Is 54,310,-000,00- 0.

For meat, poultry and flsh the
ostimate is f1,705,000,000 ; while under the
item, dairy and eggs, is summed up on ex-

penditure of 81,019,000,000. One would Itn-agi-

on cursory reflection that flour and
meal would reach high figures, but according
to Mr. Atkinson's computation, it Is only
about one-thi- rd of the meat account ; whllo
the money expended on vegetables is more
than f100,000,000 smaller than it Sugar and
syrup absorb ?3o3,000,000, and tea and coll'co
$185,500,000. On thH estimate a mau ought
to llvo on twenty-flv- o cents a day. If It is
not too much to ask of Mr. Atkinson, we
would like to see him glvo his statistics a fair
trial on ills own person.

A EEinan county man liasbccomo insane
tlirough oillco-seekln- g. Boware I

In the April number of the Catholic 11'orW,
James Kedpatb, the well-know- n American
lecturer on Irish affairs, eloquently portrays
Ireland's moderation in all the storms
through w hich she has passed. It may seem
a novel way of putting the question, lor with
many people, who have been looking at Ire-
land through the medium of English litera-tur-o

and tradition, the quality of moderation
will be the last ascribed to the Irish race.
They will point to the strifes during 700
years of forced English rule us Illustrations
that they are a stubborn people, essentially
unfit for Yet Mr. Hod path
clearly shows that they have put up with a
great load ofoppression and with a minimum
amount et Impatience Thoy have seen their
Uiurches occupied by hostile sects, and their
land, which came to thorn through a long
line of pagan and Christian kings, now in
the possession of alien landlords. Thoy have
witnessed the theft of their Parliament and
have seen themselves classified with the
most ignoble of Great Britain's possessions.
For, as a matter of fact, homo rule exists in
every dopendonoy of the kingdom save In
Ireland, India and Jamaica. Why the two
latter have no autonomy is self-ovlde- And
yet Ireland with its race of chivalrous sons
and its proud traditions is degraded to the
low ovel of these, and denied that which Is
cheerfully accorded to Canada, the Bahamas,
the Bermuda, Barbadoes, British Guiana,
Malta, Honduras, Australia, Now South
Wales, New Zealand and the dozou other of
Britain's territorial possessions. When the
great wrongs of Ireland are considered, the
wonder is that she has shown so much mod
eratlon.

- m m

A rKSiUAiii,K consummation. Thatprlzo
lighters would mercilessly beat their backers.

m

Baroness De Strove, wife of the Russian
minister, in Washington, is as unostentatious
as Bho is intellectual; and recently, when
soma chattering girls at a Wblto House recep-
tion, oppressed surprise that she answered
their broken French in English, she sweetly
fiAl.1 . uVai 1 anonlr Krsneh. hut tint In tlin

V ?:

house of the American president-- Though I I

sneak KiiD-lls- noorlv I sneak it here, of I

course, as wen as x can,"
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The Leading Hotcb Preparing for Uio Influx
of glimmer Visitors John Kelly's Beareh

for Lost Health-T- he Possible Visit
ofGenermJ Grant.

Special Corrcpondciico of lsTEtLioEscicn.

Atlantic City. April 24. Tho season, It

may be sold, has now boon formally opened
kt this nonular soasldo resort. All the load

ing hotels lmvo Bwungopon tholr doors, re
fitting llioir intoriers ; anu in inosv rasus
treated the exteriors to woll-needo- d coatn of
paint. Tho Influx of suinmor visitors will
soon begin. In tlio mcantlmo the permanent
iruests are enjoying the beneficial and exhil
arating effects of the soashero In April. Tho
majority el those are from Philadelphia, al-

though thore are representatives from New
York, Baltimore, TltUburg nnd Lancaster.
Every year the reputation of Atlantic City as
a health resort Increases, and each year the
number of winter boarders to this Florida of
the North increases. Slnco last season over
one hundred now houses nnd cottages of all
descriptions have been erected here. Kvory- -
thlncr at present points to the coming season
as a brilliant nnd successful one, financially
and otherwise. It has been settled now that
the Fifth Maryland regiment will hold tholr
annual encampment hero. With this and
humlrods of other attractions the coming sea-

son must surely excel all former ones.
TUB TAMMANY CIIIKFTAIN.

Among the more notable people who have
boon hero recently Is the lion. John Kelly,
of Now York. Mr. Kolly come hero for the
benoflt of his health, but to all appearances
without success. Tho old Tammany chief
tain is certainly a very sick man. Hols not
the same person physically thnt was so promi-
nent during the first stapes of the last presi-
dential campaign, nnd who hold for be many
years such n powerful grip on Now York city
politics. Tho man whoso command meant
Immediate performance, nnd who swnjod
the city nyo the state nt his will Is hero,
broken down In health nnd spirits. To him
It must soem now that ''life is but nu empty
dream."

His sickness has changed personal nppcar-anc-o

wonderfully. Tho once full, ruddy face
is now pale and pinched, nnd suffering has
drawn ucop wrniKics in ms couiubiihhvu,
livery day when the weather permitted, ho
took long walks along the shore, wrapped up
In heavy blankets, nnd accompanied by his
porsonni friend, J. J. Mooney. Nervous
prostration, from which hu lssullorlng,seoms
to have taken a linn hold un him. Tlio fami-
ly are becoming greatly alarmed over the
continuance of this malady. Huch arrange- -
inonts bad been made by tlio rnmliy, tnai
Mr. Ti'nll v Wna nflrfiwtlv Hcniiro lrotn wonder
ing and annoying politicians. His devoted
wITo, who by the way lsaniocoof Cardinal
McCloskoy, or Now York, Is his constant
companion, and lcacs nothing undone that
will contribute to his comfort Ho was down
hero for about ton dnvs, and last wcok re-

turned to Now York. 'It Is said that his visit
hero was bonclicial. Should his sorlous Ill-

ness continue, ho will be taken to some other
health resort shortly.

OltANT, 1IANPAI.I. AND KIU.t.UY.
General Grant, it Is now understood, will

Boon visit Mr. George W. Child, of Phila-
delphia, Mr. Childs will tnko him to his
country seat at Wootton. After that, it Is
said that tlio general will be urged to visit
Atlantic City.

Somo of Hon. Samuel J. Ilandall's friends
are urging him to come down hero for the
benetlt ofbis health. Tlmy my that the sca-sho- ro

is just what he needs to recuperate him
from his exhausted state Tho
however, It Is stated, prefers his country scat
at IJorwyn.

W. K. Leeds, i), ii. ij,no and several
other Philadelphia politicians have already
secured collages noro.

Tho Hon. William D. Keller, the Father
of the House of Representatives, has been
hero for the past few days. Ho is a splendid
specimen of thoigorous old man. Indeed
his constitution scorns to be ltko name, " 1'ig
Iron." " G. H."

Kej!. New Cnglne.
From n lleccnt Interview.

I have at last attained the work of my life.
I have discovered the power which for years
I sought, and I feel perfectly satisfied now
that my dbcovorlca and inventions can go
forth to the world. For six months I have
worked fourteen and eighteen hours a day.
The world saw little of mo, because I was
locked In my workshlp. My now englno is
operated upon nn entirely different system
from anything I over used berore. It will no

known as the rotary-ethorl- o cngino. Tho
power is obtained Irom intor-atoml- u air, or
rather luralnlferous ether In fact, I have
half a do7.cn tonus to apply to it This now
power is under completo control, and Is
greater In volutno by iHo or six times than
gunpowder. Indeed, by multiplied concen-
tration I can tnako it fifteen times creator.
In a recent experiment I obtained 2,800
nounds of pressure to the square Inch In
eight seconds. No water Is used in this en-
glno or to secure this power, nir olono being
the ngent Tho introductory receptacle,
which holds onu-lia- lf pint et air, required
Rixtv nounds et steel In its contraction. I

roxpect ( but cannotstuto lor certainty)Tto glvo
an exniuuion in inreo v. ecus, i aii win im-

pend entirely upon tlio machinist. If they
disappoint mo 1 cannot tell when It will ball-
pen. Next month 1 will have a perfect en-

glno completed. It will not weigh more
than three tons, and will be equal to 500-hor-

power. Tho apparatus which is used
in connection with the enciuo is named the
"liberator."

A Hit or Hotel Law.
A man went to a Milwaukee hotel one

night and registered "Jhomas Curtis and
wlfo." Tho woman with him was not his
wife. Ho gave tlio clerk 100 for safe keeping
and took a receipt The clerk absconded
With the money. Curtis sued the owner of
the hotel for the amount

The supreme court of Wisconsin decides
that the owner is not liable It admits that
an innkeeper is liable to a guest for the loss
of money intrusted to the clerk. But itholds
that the plain till' in this case was not a guest
in a legal sense, for the reason that ho had
gouo to the hotel to stay but one night for an
improper and unlawful purpose llonco ho
was not on titled to the rights of a guest or the
protection duo a guest

Had the hotol-kcop- known of his purpose
he might, says the court, have rofused to re-
ceive him into his house, or, having subse-
quently learned the truth, ho might have
"incontinently turned the plalntill and the
woman with him into the street, or have
called the pollco and had them arrested."

&. Wrongtd Husband's Deadly Aim.
A terriblotragedycamo to light at 12 o'clock

Friday, in New Orleans, when throe gontle-me-n

made their appoarance at thoolllco of the
ohlof of pollco and reported tliat something
mysterious had occurred at No. HU Orange
atroet Thoy had gone there for the purpose
of ncoing Mr. Evans, and were informed by
the servant girl thai Mr. Evans was not at
homo and that tlio house was nil locked up
and she could not get into It. Tlio
girl did not suspect anything wrong and
seemed very much surprised when the
police visited the bouse. Upon the arrival of
the officers the front door was forced open,
and upon a bed lay two lifeless bodies. Thoy
wore those of Mrs. Amelia Evans, wife of
William Evans, and Caspar Wongar. In the
right sldo of the woman's head, Just above
the eye, was an ugly wound, from which the
brain protruded and hung out upon the pil-
low. Tho bullet whlch-causo- d the death of
the man had entered bis left temple nnd had
passed completely through his head,

Cremation in Knghind.
On April 5 the crematory which was

orectod at St John's, Woking, Surrey, was
made use of for the first time for a human
cremation, and the body reduced to ashes
was that of Mrs. Flckorsglll, of Clarence
Gate, London. It had been previously
subjected to an autopsy. Ifco deceased lady
was well knqwn in literary and sclentllfo
clrclos, and expressly stipulated in her will
that her body should be cremated after death.
With a view to this she had previously be-co-

a subscriber to the cremation society of
England, in whoso crematory the lost rlto
was porfermed. This society was established
some years ago by some eminent men, with
a view of proving to the publlo how com-
pletely cremation satisfied aauiUry laws.
ine socoiiy is not a iruumg society, nut t
learned society. Tho cremation lasted one
hour, and was eminently successful from
overy point of view perfectly satisfying the
representatives of the deceased who were

I prtaenU

.vft'Y
IIFiDWoIrofBrwrtl, W Mm doyen among
crowned beads, having had 44 yearn of sover-
eignty.

Quekn ViCTonJA's only surviving aunt
the Duchess of Cambridge, has not boon Out-sld- o

of St James palace for twenty years.
UisMAncK's Schoenhausen estate, gave to

him by Germany, comprises about eighteen
square miles, more than half being in forest

How. A. M. Kf.Ilkv, of Blchmond, will
docllnotho appointments minister to Homo
and be sent M minister to Russia.

ArronNKr-GKNitnA- t. Oakland has re
cently passed through nn attack of mumps.
Ho hates doctors and their diagnosis of his
ailing Intensified his feeling.

Tknnyson's lost and worst boouib to have
awakened almost universal regret that ho did
not tnko tno auvico or J'uncn :

"Tennvon. don't! Tennyson, dent.
lloully we btg of you that you won't."

M. DE Lr.ssurs has been received Into the
French ocadomy. Ills speech is the shortest
on the academy's record. M. Kenan, replying,
coniDllmentod him upon adopting "the
manly and piquant style of oratory origi-
nated by the Americans."

GKonon Atvnr.DTowNsnND ("Galh"). of
New York, has under headway the oroctlon
of an elegant summer residence on the sum-
mit of the South mountain. Tho location Mr.
Townsend has selected is probably on ac-
count of historlo fiimo; having been the scat
of hotly contested lights during the late chll
war. "

CoNoitr.ss.MAN TnoMAS 11. Uked was
nskod If ho had road Sam. Cox'b now book.
and If it was good. Ho drawled out : "Ycr,
rsnoclallr coed for children." Several days
after ho was somewhat supnrlsod to roccUo a
copy of Mr. Cox's now Ioek handsomely
bound. On the lly pngo was pasted the nows-pap- cr

clipping, and underneath n neat In-

scription from the author, hoping that Hoed
would be benefited by its porusnl.

Safely Fortllled Aifslnnt I'lieiiinonln.
Almoittovcry fatal case of pneumonia rcfiults

from sudden changes of tcuipcraturo nnd un
guarded pxposuro hlla the system is much

and tlio powers of rcslstnnco largely
depleted nt tlm time the fatal dhaft fllca. Tho
only safe prevention Is to keep the health thor-
oughly fortldcd by Hurry's I'cue Malt Whiskey,
which lit a mire protection from this dreaded
malady nnd Ig recommended by the flrt physi-
cians an the only article thatisubsnlutbly una-
dulterated und frco from Injurious percentages
or poison. At ull reputable drultnand groccre,
for $1.00 per largo bottle.

BVEatAT. JOTICEH.

Ilowaro of Imitations, pretended cures nnd
specifics, nnd spurious preparations. Take only
limit's Kidney nnd Liver Itemed)'.

Hunt's Kidney and Ltverl ltcmedy Iris been
used over thirty years, and saved thousands
from lingering disease nnd death.

William McKnew, 184 Puyetln St., ll.illlinurr.
Mil says: "I bcllovo ' Favorite Itemedy Is a
good medicine. It Is doing ma more good than
anything I ever tried, and 1 have tried almost
everything, for I nm a sufferer from dyspepsia."
While " Favorite Hetnedy " Is a specific In Stoiu-achan- d

lllnddcr diseases, It Is equally valuable
In cases of bilious disorders. Constipation of the
Dowels, and all the class of ills apparently In-

separable from the constitutions of women.

limine wives. shon alrls snd sales women nil
surfer more or less from Weak Hack and Sldn- -

uebe. Applyaiop J'oroui rinuer and get
A famous strengtbeucr. 2i cents,

at druggists.

1TCHINO PlI,ES."-SYMPTO- M8 1 MOISTUKE
Like perspiration, Intense Itching, worst) by
Bcralchtng, most at night, seems if s

were crawling. " bwayne't Ointment "it a jleat
ant, ture cure,

AVell as i:vrr.
Lottie Howard writes from HatTalo, N. Y., "My

sister lccamc greatly debilitated through nrdu
mis Timfeasinnid duties. burTered from nausea.
sick headache, and biliousness. Tried Jlurdocl:
Jllood Hitters with the most bencflcl.il effect. Am
well us ever." For sale by II. II. Cochran,
druggist, lS7und 133 North (jMconstrcet, Lancas-
ter

IKi Detectives Detect?
That is nn open finest Ion. But there Is no

question as to what llrown's Iron Hitters can do.
Jirown's Iron Hitters. will put new spirits into
dlsconsolato nnd languid ladles. Will Invigo-
rate the blood and put roses on pulu checks.
will stir up lazy liters and set them at work.
Will tone up weak stomachs and enable the
work of dlircvtion to ulorlouslv. Mrs. Tuv- -
lor, of Manchester, Va, says, "lly the use of
llrown's Irqn llitterx I am entirely cured or ma-
larial lever, poor appetite and debility."

B

TOU

JtOOXH AXli SHOES.

OOTS AND SHOES.

J. M. McConaughy.

CAN SAVE lc A
YOUR

AT

THE

PAIR 11Y I1UYING

BOOTS AND SHOES

No. 26 1--
2 East King Street;

$500.00
MACU1NF.HT.

m31-tf-

GOLD AWARDED.

Peerless-Traction-Eng- ine.

Those contemplating the purchases a Road
or Traction, l'ortnhlo of stationary Engine and
Holler, Portable Saw 31111s, etc., un have their
wants supplied In n I'eerlcs. close and critical
Inspection invited have never been beaten In a
test.

THE QEISER SEPARATOR AND THRESHER,

STEAM PUMPS, TIRE RENDERS,

EOLTPSE PAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMU1NED.

A Now Machine ; takes the place of the Wind
Engine, and can be used for pumping and for
light power, up toonc, horso.nt will, and Is easily
moved. Price only fill), all complete.

1 am also prepared to uo a general line of o

Work.
1 also have In stock, all thoroughlyovci hauled,

a 10 Horse-Powe- r Canton Monitor Engine and
Holler, with Steam Pump, nearly new j price,
(800. A 23 Uorse-I'owe- r Engine, New Holler,
Steam Pump and all fittings complete, t77B. One
i Horse-Pow- Engine and Roller, second hand;
Slice, all complete, 37S. Two Cylinder Hollers,

long, 39 Inches In diameter, good and
sound; price, each, tlio. Ono 10 Horse-Powe- r

Vertical Holler ; prlco. all complete, f XXt. Ono
10 Horse-Powe- r Englno and Holler, Vertlcnl
$M0. OnolOHorso-Powc- r Vertical Engine, sec-
ond hand, $223. One Pump and Heater, com-
bined power. ,, One Six Horse-Pow- Krclhlll
Engine and boiler, on Wagon, $373. Ono 10 Horse-power Rest Portable, on wheels, price, $173.

AH work guaranteed as represented. Call and
see them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc. Ad
urcse,

HANCASKE
Steam Pump and Macliino Works,

NO. 637 NORTH CHERRY STREET,
Lancaster, l'a.

EZRA K. LANDIS, Proprietor.

THE
JioxransujtNitiuvfa a govs.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

--13 A-T-

No. 24 South Queen Street,
fob27-lv- d LANCASTER, PA.

PENNA. CIGAIIS FROM L0O PER.
Hundred up, at

UARTMAN'S YJJLLOW 1'RONT CIGAR
STOKE.

"MWItUZ.
ROWN'8 IRON BITTEna

WOMEN
Needing renewed strength, or who suffer from

Infirmities peculiar to the snx, should try

Brown's Iron Bitters.
Trade Mark.

QUAT.ITYi I'UltlTY, NOT QUANTITY.
On Kvery Ilottlo.

THE BEST TONIC.
This medicine combines Iron with pure vege-

table tonics, and Is Invnlunblu lor Diseases
peculiar to Women, and all who lead sedentary
live. It Enficnes mid Purifies the Wood, Stlm-ttlote- s

the Appetite, Strengthens the Muscles
nnd Nerves In fuct, thoroughly Invigorates.

Clears the complexion and makes the skin
nmooiu.

It does not blacken the teeth, cause hendac.hu,
or produce constipation all othtr Iron mcttl-etn- a

do.
Mns. KLizAmrrn luinn, 74 Farwcll Ave., Mil.

waukco, Wis., n s, under date of lcc. an, 1S8I i
" I have used llrown's Iron Hitters, and it lias

been more than a doctor to mo, having cured
mo of Itie weakness ladles hc.u In lire. Also
cured mo of l.lvcr Complaint, nnd now my com
plexion is cicurnna gooa. lias nceii ucncucmi
to my children."

Griiulna has nliovo trndo mark nnd crossed
red lines on w nipper. Tnko no other. Made
only by
11UOW.V.S CHKMICAli CO., UAI.TIMOltK, Mil.

I.AMKS' Hahd 1'ook useful nnd attractive,
couuiulng list of prizes for receipts, tuforma.
1 Ion nlintit coins, clo.. L'lven awav bv nil dealers
In medicine, or mailed to nny address on receipt
of -- c slain o.

HOP FLA8T13HS.
DO UK HKXSIIlI.K.

The Hop 1'lasteii does more good In
the tlmotlmn any bid in or lotion, and Is mora

cleanly to use. A fresh nnd sweet porous plaster
which acts Immediately when applied to scatot
trouble Uheiininilsiti, Neuralgia, HIdcaehe,
Lnmo Itaek, Crlek, Scl itlca, Soto Muscles, Jvld-nc- y

affection, Weak I, ungs or local pains can-
not exist long when one nftheso plaster Is ap-
plied, liemember, virtues of fresh Hops, Ilur-gund- y

Pitch nnd limns combined. Sold every-
where. 2Sn.. fi fnr ftl no l'rnnrlelfirs.

(7) HOI 1'bAHTKIt COMl'ANY, Iloston, Mobs.

I'LABTEUS.H
Hop Plasters Curs Quickest. Why ?

IIeeaune.composed of medicinal qualities that
nie known to possess great ponci In relieving
luiln, curing dlnensonud wonderful strengthen-
ing weak nnd worn out parts, trcshllops, llur-gund- y

Pitch nnd Gum combined In a fresh,
clean nnd sweet porous plaster, Always ready
to apply to sudden pain, aches, strains, cranrps,
stitches, crick, swollen Joints ormusclcs, or sore-
ness In nny part. iBe , 5 for fl.oo everywhere.
(8) HOP PLAUTKll COMPANY, Iloston, Mass.

TTOP PLASTERS.
JUL 3IA.VY UACKB ACHKS!

Ilostsof tieonloof alt ages sulfcr vith n.iln In
the small of the back, commonly called "

our druggist n Hop PLARTEnatid
apply It directly oerseat of trouble. '1 ho sooth- -

and p.iln oi iiops cum- -lug
blni-- wllh lliirguiidy
this ustly better
Ing

B

killing proricriies
plaster

luinunu r.xiracis uiuKu
than for unv- -

out lulu and strcnuthcnlug the pans. A
trial ullf demonstrate this. Alwavs ready for
um .Never falls. for $1.1X3. HOP l'LAS-- 1

Jill COMPANY, Proprietors, Iloston, Mass. (8)

UUDOCIC 111.00 1) HI I'EHS.

DYSPEPSIA.

E

Havo you the Dyepopsla ?

Do you Know the Symptoms ?

Wo Hardly Believe You Do.

One of the moit distressing and disagreeable
complaints, and one of the most prevalent In this
country, Is Dysjiepsln.

Burdock Blood Bitters.
s

Is a standard remedy. Do jou suffer from the
Hcnuntho, from crtlgo, Palpitation or the
II cacti Do jou ft el us if the world liadnochanns
foryout Do you pans sleepless nights t Do jou
suffer from languui t Do you luio heartburn
a sallow complexion t Do you suffer from Con-
stipation and idl Its attendant eilsT II so, at
once procure a bottle of the

FAMOUS
Burdock Blood Bitters.

They were Never Known to
Ihcy strike at the root of all diseases,

and effect a radical cure. They purify the blood.
Tbey act upon the liver. Tliey cannot becqualed
In the n olid.

roil HAI.K IIY ALL Dltl'C.OLSTS.
ForealeatCochrun'g Drugstore, Nox. 137 and

IjJ .North Queen street, luinenster, l'a.

rVJINlTVJIE.
--lyALTEK A. IIEINITSW.

Furniture Warerooms.

East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

VERY CHEAP-- AT

VS'DEll TA KJKU.

TTNDERTAKINO.

Pa.
to all

thlnir in the line

P3

L:R.ROTEJ
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Sooth Queen and Vine Streets,

Lancaster,
Personal attention given orders.

Undertaking furnished,
the of a mo

chanlc. 1 am to do all kinds of Unhol
at very moderate All kinds el

Furniture Upholstered.

R. ROTE.
JanlO-tl-d

-l-UAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE
THE FINEST

fve mo cull.

CHAMPAQNE
IMPORTED.

AT REIGART'S OLD STORE,
No. 29 East

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt,
established, 17MS.

mlIIS PAPER IS PRINTED

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK

"SEC."

B

Every

Having secured services first-clas- s

nrennred
storing prices.

L.

NOW

WINE
Street.

febn-tf- d

F&iraoaat Ink Works, 26th and Penn'i Avenue

lamMyd PHILADELPHIA. PA.

sAINT-RAPUAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.

I

The Ealnt-Hupkn- Winelun delicious flavour
ana Is arunic in tno
dprmnnT. NOrth undt

others

Fall.

these

a

Kino

a
prluclp.

South

WINE

cities of Russia
Ameilcu, Greatz: . .... . i .

111! tain, inula, anu no on. xnaquanuiyexnorieu
annually Is sufficient proof of Its stability and
staying power), while for tlio real connoisseur
there is no wine that can be considered Its
superior.

ii-Th-o Saint-Rapha- Wlno Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (France.))

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
nS-U- a No, EAST KING STUKKT.

LINN ft imiiNKMAN.

OOK8 AND

JMBr CAXKTAUES.

BABY CARRIAGES.
THE LARGEST VARIETY AND LOWEST PRICES

-- AT-

FLINN & BR EN E MAN'S,
No. 1 52 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

STATIONERY.

IWOKH.

. . JOHN BABR'S SONS,
OKFKK AT LOWKST 1'KtCKS,

Blank Hooks, "Writing Tapers, Envelopes, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
8tcel l'cns, Lead Pencils, Pocket Hooks, Illll Hooks, Letter Hooks, nnd an Assortment of Fine andbtaplu bUitloncry.

3 AT TllK SIO.V OF TUB liOOK.'Ca

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

VIMTltlNU.

TTAVE YOU BEEN THOSE

$10.00, $12.00 & $15.00

ALL WOOL STJITIMS,
WHICH WE AUK MAKING TO OUDUKI

If not. it Is to your Interest to call ut once and
xcothem; they aie certainly lenders which no
store tan wiual.

NOT ONLY THESK 0001)8,

Hut All (Joods sold bv us are Par CheajM-r- ,

TAKINO QUALITY l.MO CONHIUEUAllON,
than can bu found clsowhcie.

FOR GOOD GOODS I

FOR

FOR LOW PRICES I

STYLISH FITht FOR
UAHMENTb !

WELL MADE

We Certainly Do Take the First Place.

IMMENSE LINE
--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &c, &o &o.,

NOW COMING IN. CALL AT ONCE

A-T-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

NEW STORE.
CORNER CENTKB feQUARK AND NORTH

QUEEN HT LANCASTER.

--TirlLLIAMSON A FOSTER.

FULL

DRESS SUITS
-F- OR-

Boys and Children

In stylish plaids and nc.itchtcksth.it are strik-
ingly dressy. Our prices nroovldcntly furbelow
the acrugu Judging irom thu lncicnHolu our
sales with previous seasons. A stilttadhcrunco
to our undeviating policy In ollerlng to the pub-ll- o

none but the best goods at the Lowest Pi ices
has brought this nboul. We shall continue this
policy nnd lnlto you to judge of the truth et
our statement by inspecting our Roys' and Chi-
ldren's Clothing and compare notes.

One Thousand Dozen

STRAW fiATS
Of all Stjles for the Fiinu, for Fishing, Roating,
Promenade, or Dress lVenr. For want of room
to store them we have marked the Priecscscecd.
Ing Low as an extra Inducement for the people
to come and tuku themnuay. There aru some
vcr' stylish, dressy blraws for Chlldix-n- .

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Gent's Stiff and Soft Felts

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

.SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

UALimiGGAN,
EISLE THREAD,

INDIAN GAUZE.

SUMMER MERINO,
FEATHER WEIGHT,

NOVI NOV1.

Fancy Stripe, Plain Colors.

--WE IIAV-E-

Excellent Indian Gauze Drawers.

Twenty-Flv- o Cents.

EXTRA LINE

Satin and Silk Neckwear,

NEW PATTERNS AND COLORS,
TWENTV-FIV- CENTS.

Gent's Low Gut Shoes

For Spilng and Sununor Wear In Oxford Ties
with or Kid Tops, Cloth Tops with buttons ami
thu Stylish Continental Strap Shoo with tnooo-let'iole-

Wo have a full range cf sizes in either
hand made or machlnu sewed.

Williamson & Foster,

S'

32, 34, 30 & 38 West Kiug St.,

TORAQE

LANCASTER, FA.

COMMISSION WABEHOUSH,
DANIEL MAYER,

deos-ly- U Weav Cbeatnut street.

CLOTJ1IXO.

niINK TAILOUINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Lalgistand Choicest Assortment of'

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All the Latest Not titles In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY REST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit nil and nil goods warranted ns
represented nt his now store.

No. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE l'OSTOFUCE.)

H. GERHART.
MYEIIS .t ItATIIVON.

LOW PRICES!

FINE GOODS.
What the trade wnnts Is Fine Goods at Low

Prices. Wo ha n them, too.

LOOK AT OUR GOODS,

Ami jou'll find them made (Unt us well as goods
nthigh prices. We'll not slight themtosuitet
lstlng low pilces. Rather bacrllleo the piotlt
und gle such w oik as thu goods Justifies.

FINE 'ASSORTMENT

-- 0F-

ENGLISH & FRENCH

CHECKS, -- -

AT

PRICES AS LOW AS DOMESTICS.

DOMESTICS
SO LOW THAT EVERY ONE CAN HAVE A

SUIT.

MYERS & RATHF0N,
LEADING LANCABTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

L.G ANSMAN A. DRO.

MW THDTGS DAILY.

Our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT TRADE Isopoulng for the season wlthmoio lui than ever,

OUR POPULAR PRICE FOR

SUITS & TROUSERS
Arenppieclatcd. Y'ou will do jourself Injus-tlc- o

if jou do not look n t the SUITS we arcMaking to Measure at 110.00, tU'.OO, fis.00, ilS.tt),
J0.tand$i5(W. All Newest Choice Uoods and

made exactly right to j our older.

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING.

Aswouiomauufactuiingall our Rendy-Mad- o

Men's and Roy's Clothing, and buy for cash only,we are enabled to eave jou from 23 to 00 nor
cent.

OUR POPULAR ALL-WOO- L

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,
IN BLACK AND 1IROWN, KOR I O.OO, MER.

CHANT TAILORING MAKE.

I. GMSMAI & BEO.,
Easblouabio Merchant Tailors andClothloni,

Nos. 60-6- 8 NORTH QTJBBN ST.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

"Not counoctcd with any other clothlnzstore In thu city.

rpHE BEST
JL the City, at

HAUTMAN'S

6o HAVANA CIGAR IN
YBLI.OW JTItONT CIQAU

STORE.

V..- -- '? tj.

f4 V - AtU-l'it-:-- j ife t


